The Helmontian George Thomson and William Harvey organize the Helmontians into a rival College of Chemical Physicians. 3 This involved him in a vigorous and prolonged exchange of pamphlets with the defenders of the established order. In spite of rather unedifying contributions to the ephemeral polemical literature, his writings indicate a greater ability than most of his colleagues, who were empirics of doubtful reputation. Along with his friend George Starkey, he was an articulate exponent of Helmont's ideas. However until recently they have aroused very little comment from historians.' This paper will draw attention to Thomson's claim to have pioneered the splenectomy experiment. This is of interest both for the association with Harvey which it occasioned and the repercussions which led to the widespread application of the technique in physiological enquiry.
THOMSON S CAREER AND MEDICAL OUTLOOK
There is very limited information relating to Thomson's career, most of the evidence coming from his own writings in which he was obliged to provide evidence about his academic record, medical qualifications and political outlook in order to disarm critics who linked him with the illiterate empirics.5 He was born in 1619 and probably educated in Kent, his family being sufficiently prosperous to prepare him for the standard academic medical education. With this in mind he lodged in London, seeking advice from medical men before commencing his university studies. However the civil war and death of his father interrupted these plans. Awaiting the resumption of normal conditions he travelled to France, returning to Weymouth in 1644, intending to take up residence in Oxford. Instead he joined the Royalist army and participated in the Cornish victories before being taken prisoner at Newbury in October 1644.6 His medical studies were now recommenced in the rather unconventional surroundings of the Fleet prison. Upon release these studies were completed and he applied to the College of Physicians for a licence to practice medicine in London. He was duly brought before the censors 'who appreciating my abilities to practise, told me that they would confer upon me a testimony thereof, if I paid such a sum of money demanded by them for my license '.7 Thomson's De Splenectomia Historia26 followed the main lines of the earlier account, amplifying some details, but omitting mention of Harvey. The author was primarily concerned to give full details of his experiment and repeat the accusations of plagiarism. The date of the experiment was given as 1657 during his medical practice at Romford. If this is recorded correctly, Thomson's meeting with Harvey must have been one of the latter's final scientific encounters. The critical importance of this date will be discussed below when discussing the merits of Thomson's priority claim.
The splenectomy was performed by making a lateral incision just beneath the ribs on the left side of the abdomen of a medium-sized dog. The spleen was clearly exposed along with part of the stomach and intestines. The spleen was then carefully excised and the viscera replaced. The wound was then bound and treated with a chemical balsam. The gradual restoration of the dog to health was described at length. By the third day the appetite was restored. After a temporary setback due to abdominal abscesses, its normal behaviour was resumed. Charles Webster this case history was frequently cited, the possibility of splenectomy being discussed briefly in many surgical works. Indeed the operation was probably performed occasionally in cases where the spleen was damaged. For instance Harvey recorded in his Praelectiones anatomicae that Minadoi reported the operation from Turkey and that Mr. Gillous (? Gillow's) spleen had been safely removed.32
Experimental splenectomies on animals were also attempted occasionally in the century before Thomson's enterprise. Vesalius advocated vivisection techniques for the study of visceral physiology, indicating briefly that he had excised the spleen from a dog. Although Harvey made no reference to this experiment, it was performed by his colleague Robert Fludd.33
Throughout this period splenectomies had been sporadic, with little reference to sustained physiological investigation. Quite suddenly splenectomies became more popular, the significance of the experiment being recognized by medical men throughout Europe. During 1656 and 1657 the experiment emerged in both correspondence and publications. Thomson 
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Charles Webster Royal Society, including Walter Charleton who claimed to have performed the experiment at Bath some years before.44 As mentioned above, Sprat's History of the Royal Society (1667) gave the experiment as one of the Society's contributions to medicine. Reports of the experiment by Timothy Clarke and Edmund King were entered into the Journal of the Society in 1667, but they induced no productive physiological debate.45 Finally, the predominantly medical Academia Naturae Curiosorum in Germany included a summary of the recent medical and experimental splenectomies in the first volume of their published transactions, Miscellanea curiosa medico-physica 1670 (pp. 82-3).
TIhese references indicate the rapidity with which splenectomy and related anatomical techniques became adopted by physiologists. Whatever Thomson's role in this movement, his aims were accomplished. Very quickly a vigorous debate on the physiology of the spleen was provoked which brought the Galenic theory under critical scrutiny.
SPLENECTOMY AND THE FUNCTIONS OF THE SPLEEN
Thomson's assertion that his contemporaries believed the spleen to be the seat of the black bile, or melancholy humour was engendered by his anti-Galenic sentiments. Nevertheless, it was not entirely misleading. The Galenic theory, albeit in a modified form, dominated the textbooks and was accepted by many of the leading physicians of Harvey's generation. However the historian should not overlook that on this issue as on most others there was a diversity of opinion mirroring the physiological debates of antiquity."
Galen's theories about the spleen were always associated with an undercurrent of antagonistic views, the most extreme emanating from Erasistratus, who regarded the spleen as a useless organ. It would be interesting to know whether this point of view had been induced by the experience of successful splenectomies. Most ancient authorities were in agreement in regarding the spleen and liver as closely associated in their functions. Galen's emphasis was on the spleen's attraction of black bile from the liver, where it had been concocted. This melancholy humour was then voided into the stomach. Either directly or indirectly the spleen was also relevant to sanguinification, the followers of Alexander of Aphrodisias emphasizing the role of its blood-forming activity. In the seventeenth century this point of view had such influential exponents as Sennert, Hoffmann, Spigelius and Bartholin.47
There also appeared theories which had no clear roots in antiquity. The The Helmontian George Thomson and William Harvey was inaugurated in tho spleen rather than the left ventricle of the heart. Francis Glisson, emphasizing the associated nervous and arterial innervation of the spleen suggested that a succus nutritius derived from the nerves was added to the blood of the spleen.48 Glisson's idea had a short but influential life, finding echoes in Sylvius and Mayow. The former believed that animal spirits and the latter that nitroaerial particles were introduced into the blood from the nerves of the spleen.49
As would be expected, van Helmont adopted a strongly individualistic attitude to the spleen, emphasizing the anatomical and physiological association with the stomach. The spleen lay against the stomach as if nourishing it with a network of arteries." In physiological action the two organs were associated together as if in a conspiracy or Duumvirate (Id circo amborum viscerum conspirationem decrevi vocare Duumviratum).5' The spleen was the seat of the archeus which watched over the functions of the stomach, like the sun over the planets. In particular the spleen controlled the ferment reponsible for digestion. The Galenic humours were regarded as a fiction, the excrementary black bile being replaced by the physiologically active ferment.
Harvey's position was not clearly defined, but drew together undogmatically points from various anatomical and physiological findings. He recognized that the spleen was widely developed among higher animals, being a valuable ancillary to the liver and stomach, without being essential to their functioning. It was not a vital organ like the heart or liver since it was not a source of vital heat. Harvey drew an analogy between the spleen and a wash-house. It was developed as a subsidiary organ contingently necessary for the functioning of the vital organs. 'Contra splen per accidens necesse ob defendum iecoris et ventriculi ut washows to the kitchin'.52 Following Harveian circulation, the clarification of the anatomy of the viscera and its blood vessels by such authors as Highmore, Glisson and Malpighi, and the splenectomy experiment, it was clear that traditional views on the spleen required radical modification.
The detailed study of the vascular system which came in the wake of Harvey's discovery rendered the traditional pathways relating to the spleen untenable. Galenists had believed in a flow of humours in the veins from the liver to the spleen and thenoe to the stomach, pancreas or small intestine. Employing ligature experiments, Highmore and Glisson showed that valves and the natural flow of blood precluded blood or injected liquids flowing from the liver to the spleen, or from the spleen to the stomach and intestines.53 These observations undermined not only Galen's views on the passage of melancholy humour to the stomach, but were also unsympathetic to van Helmont. Both relied on a connexion between the spleen and stomach through the vas breve. Charles Webster As an alternative it was proposed that the humour drained from the spleen through the pancreatic duct to the duodenum. De Graaf disproved this by showing that extirpation of the spleen did not hinder the flow of pancreatic juice in a dog." For Wharton the splenectomy experiment and characteristic anatomical structure of the spleen suggested that this organ was not fulfilling the normal secretory or excretory functions. Such organs could not be removed without severe effects on life and reproductive capacity."
As Thomson suggested, the above observations instantly rendered vacuous much of the contemporary debate on the spleen. Although providing little positive guidance, they undermined many of the premises of earlier debates. Nathaniel Highmore's reaction was typical. In 1651 he had adopted the Galenic position and criticized the classical alternatives in detail but in 1660 he abandoned belief in the separation of melancholy humour by the spleen with its subsequent passage to the stomach. He expressed no regrets, since experimental evidence necessitated that he should recant his errors." It was still possible to maintain the humoral view of the spleen, but only in such an attentuated form that its identity was lost. It became more attractive to elaborate new theories based on contemporary chemical and physical theories. An obvious consequence of splenectomy was the revival of Erasistratus' theory that the spleen was functionless. While this idea was widely canvassed, it was not accepted. Bartholin's correspondent, Jacob Holstius gave a characteristic reply to this suggestion-it was unacceptable because it contradicted the prevalent teleogical view of nature. 'Contra Naturae hoc providentiam est, quae nec necessariis deficit, neque otiosis abundat.'67 Thomson responded to current anatomical knowledge by subtly changing the ground of the Helmontian theory, until it accorded with the consequences of circulation and splenectomy. It 
